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JUST OPENING FIVE POUNS HUGH M'TEVAf

V

I

PY
T II 0 M A S J A N a A R T;

Lft his S 9f»» i 1
LEXLY'JTON, the corner of Main)

and Crojs S:r ets, and diretlly oppofte the Court'

houfe:

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS.
Amongfl which arey

CECOND, third i««J csarde cloths.

^ Coating and cotduroy.

Shalloons, callimancos moreens 6V, poplin.

Inlh linnen.

yt ivet and wool hats.

K lives and forks.

Needles and pins. fi

Copper iauce-pans, ^
Wool and cotton cards.

P.n and cutteau knives.

Pewter.

Fine and coarfe-tooth combs.

Stuflen ware.

gd. icd. 1 ld> & 20J. nails,

A:.u.n, copp • - *M brimftonp.

Tea, coffe, p pper and loaf tugar.

Win ,
)amaica ipirus.

Ailortcd China and queens ware,

with a variety of other articles too t-di-

cus to enumerate, which he p opoks

to fell fur cafh. tf

REWARD,
"T> AN awa\ fj fi t le lublcfibef at Lex*
Av ing'on, the 15 ioflune, two negro

men named Jim and Lewis, they are

nearly of one fize, a; out five feet fix or

eight inches high, ftom, well mde heal-

thy looking fellows, and very black com-
plexions, bewecn *r-nty and thirty years

oid ; thy were bred 10 the carpenters bu

linefs, at which one is a very g <od and
handy fellow; the other a good fawyer,

and aukward at any ot er part of the bu-

finefs. thy have their laft v\ inters tint of

cl laths that are much worn, and fdme oid

clotli that have been worn by myldf of a

brown and black colour : As they were

lately moved from Cumberland county in

Virginia, they may endeavour to pais

through the wildernefs to the place of

their nativiiy. I will give the ah. ve re-

ward for both, or a pronortion for cit'.er

j m
Oil SALE

FOR SAI

456 B. WILSON.

About one thoui'and acres of land within

fix miles of Lexinglpn and te .en hun-

dred and hfry rear B urban court houfe,

the. titles are induputable and, the quality

equal to any in the Ditt.ict Enquire

of t'ne p.intrr.

A tract ot land containing 1400 aer^s

on tnc waters ot th nor nk of

Lick fig, ly.ng on the road ff< L

ft. me to the lower biue licks ; b ing

Mays leu! rnent and preemption an.i in*

eludes Maya lick, good bonds on pert; , s

in th«6 cfcftrici oc prVfpcrtQus in the Baflem

part of Virginia will be rec ned in payr

UKnt, and I will warren - ie nil .

tf b3o HARRY INNES

V Th" Pcstncrfcip of John and Fielding Brad-

ford, is this-day dUJ'ilved by mutual covfent ; there-

"frc ttl performs indc bted to them, are requefltd to

make immediate payment, that they may be enabled

to rl'ife iher accompts. They flitter themfelves that

nothing r.iore than this information is vecelTary. to

induce entry perjon in atrer.rs. to cbntply with their

TcqucU J. fcf F BRADFORD.
Lexington, Jme 3 788

N !'. The Pfi ting bufineft it' 7/ /» continued by

flu publics moft obliged^ a d vety Jn-m 'if frrwt,

JOH& XtULFQJiD.
L xlr-giov, June 3 17*8.

T do hereby fojewarn all perfons from

taking an sn^gftnteitt of two bonds I

gave Squire Boone, the one for one un-

drc 1 and tl.irt\ pounds, the other for one

hundred pounds, uo-
l

i payable rn proper-

ty ; As I have discharged both bonds, t

take this method to p; event any impofi-

ti ;v '. 39 I am del r ed rot 'o^.v t'v m
again. 47. RALPH VANCLEAVE.

LEXINGTON.
Extracl of a letter from the Hon. Judge Sjnme of

New-Jerfcy to his friend in Kentucke,

*'
1 have fuccec led m mv application to Con-

greft for a grant ot land on the tederal fide of

the Ohio, but inftcad of 'aki-g it, on the V.'a-

baih as I propofed when with you, I have ta-

ken all the land- between the >tiami rivers' for a-

bout eighty in !cs up in the country, I pay there-

for two thirds of a dollar per a-:ie in certificates,

and will fell as. l give, fave the addition of one
penny per acre for "urveying, and one farthing per

acre for othe; lees loc 'ting&c this nn': es the land

come very low, 1 take it for granted that I muft

hate your good wilfces as a f"et'l< me:i once ef-

feete 1 on the Miami, mult -ver afcei en.lei your
country lecuie fiom Indian-. I therer'rne expert

not only youi prayers and gou.i wilhes hut that

you will. actually fet on foot a fu&ferfptifln in fa-

vour of the nuw fettlcmcnt, 1 mean fir, that you
QtotM if you pleafe, cofied the names of fuch as

ate willing 'obcconie pUrcbalers or fetters j All

IVIilitniy men of the late Continental A 'my may
have their bounty lands with me. and I fhailhave

fume lands to g.ve away to ihe poor and edven
turous as I expec:, for every purchafcr Wnodoea
not fettle in the countiy in two years, forfeits a

fixth part of his lands, to be beftowed on Cuch as

Will L'.tle, in moderate allowances"

All perfons who are willing to become puicha

fers or fetle. supon the above ie.ni;>, will pleafe to

tianfmit their names and quantity or acies with

their place of abode, to t'homiM Maifiiail, v.'ho

Will s ve jud^e Syuuac a bit 01 fctt umu.

Is fioiv opening at his Store in T cxinpt n ; one doi

above Meff Alexander and Junes Packers,

AN ASSORTMENT Of

G O () D S
A.nogjl which are

JJR'>ad clo, coating and half thicks.

Role and fbipcd blankets.

Feather Ve]Vet and cafimers.

Fultians, jeaneits and corouroys.

VfarfaUles quilting.

Irifh and table >incn.

Perlians, mode and fewing fi!k.

Twill and fine thuad.
I awn hnen cotton and lhau! handkerchief

Long lawn, chintz and calticos.

Srockingp, mens and womcris gloves.

Broad and narrow bindings.

Black and flowered ribbons.

Wool hats and lew ing needles,

Talie and garters,

Brat's and iron w;rc.

Sleeve buttons, coat and jacket ditto.

Pen knives and knives and forks.

Piles, rut'ps, darning and knitting ncedli

HL hinges, plane irons and centre bius.

Horte ficams, plated and fteel fpurrs.

Weeding hoes, country made fickle*,

Shoe and knee buckles.

Tumblers, decanters and vinegar cruets.

Pewter bafons and plates, Tea pots.

Writing paper and blank books.

Teitamcnts, fpetting bocks and primers,

Watt&^spfalmsand other bo. ks of divinity

Peruvian bark, camphire, bnnth o)l
f

Antim ny.

Tea, cofT. e, chocolate and loaf fugar, to-'

gether with a number of other articles

too tedious to enum- rat-. tf

A/r Printer,

Qome time before the very importsm difpufe

w> between Meflrs. Humphrey Marihall, and

Jordan IJjrris took place, which fo 'ong and a-

greeaMy entertained /o'lrgoo'd "armed readers:

I oh 'crvcd in one of your numbers apiece fianedi

a Former, propofing ftmdry queftkins to the con.

fidei ation of our politicians. However fiaail t6f

pretentions to that character rn. y be, ai uq 0 9
of your cbrrefpondents has puWifted hi- icfcc-

tions cn thefe Qiitfftiofrs,
' would atthii t'rr.e beg

leavethrough the medium of vour paper to fu4»

geft a few thoughts by wav of afffwei 10 ttri firft

feren of them, refcrving the refflal lide< for a fu-

ture numbe:. Bu' before I.proceed, I wot Id ob-

fei ve, that the right of fi ffi^pe. the mode of ce&-
ton, and repre'entation, and how far the leg fia-

tive, Executive and Military poweis may oe with

f fety blended, are in my humble opin'on. quefb

ons deferring the atrention of our Keirucke

ticians; efpecially thofe who are members of tin

piei'ent Convention.

The Farmers (li ft qneftion s Ought not the
Confiitution to have a cfaufe declaring it feif fu-

perior )and permanant, CPaiamount, I fuppofe is

meant) to any law, o; aft of Atfembly that cm he

made contrary to ;
t " To this I anfwei in the affir-

mative clfe Whence he ufe of a Conrtitutioi

which is or on^hr to be, not only furenor tc

btitihabafis of both la\r aid Government The
Conftiti tion of a State is nor only 'he guideofhj
Legiflatiuebut the lacred ^mutable compact br

tweenihe people and trTofe»;hom, fcr t^ciriiie:

er fecuiity andhappinef" o"^, appo hjf to Ic^'iflr

and govern. It is ihe touch(lone of Law, in

barrer againft innovHtion and tyranny; nor can

law be binding thar i< repupnant to it

Queftion 2d. Ought it tc have a claui'cdccl:



trig (feeuring I prefume is here intended ) Rett*

nous freedom, and forbidding the Legiflature to

meddle in religious matters".

Aniwer. By all means it ought to have fueh a

claufe, and I will hazard an alleition, that it ought

to be a leading clauic in every conftitution.

The exercifesof leligionarc fat red tranfactions

between God and his creatures to whom intho'e

tran factions they are alone accountable. Befidcs

religious opinions, being an involuntary act of the

mind, governed folely by pcrfuallon and convic-

tion, every attempt from the lecular arm to con-

tTouI it is equally vain, cruel and impious. It is

the prerogative of Heaven, and is not to be

invaded.

Qae'dion 3rd.
t% Ought it to have a claufe re-

fpecting tbveiy, and what ought that claufe to

be." \i African flaveiy is here intended, I con-

fei's this is a very intercfringqueftion, anddeferves

a more fenous and minute enquiry, than I have

either leafure or abilities to give it. Humanity

in the ftronjeft language urges that a claufe ought

to be inferted in our future Conftitution, in favor

of tho re unfortunate fufferers ; but what that

clatfc JJjould i'f^how far it ought to extend;

the reimbiirfements due rhefe who hold them as

property; and efpecially the difpofal of them in a

way that will give fafety to the community, and

a better fate to thofe miferable wretches, arequa

(lions which require the moft mature and enlight-

ened inveftigation and I fear are involved in

difficulties too complicated for our ablcft politicians,

1 however moft devoutly with to ice a fubjeet,

in which humanity and the rights of mankind

are fodeeply interefted, fully and impartially dif-

eufted. The undettaalng would be truly laudable

an«i perhaps the future fafety and happinefs of thofe

States may not be much lefs concerned in its fuccefs,

I would only add a confideration, which with your

ferious readers mull have weight, and for which

I hope none of your readers are too polite to

relifh, that the practice of thus intiaving thofe poor

creatures is a moral evil ; the fmalleft of which

ought not to be difpenfed with for the attainment

of the greateft natural good.

Q ieftion ath. " Ought Preachers to have a feat

In the Legiflature? and ought they to bear arms?"

To both parts of th s Qucftion I anfwer in the

negative. The ncceffary paftoral exercifes of a

faithful G<-.fpel miniftcr is fully fuilicient to im-

ploy his whole time and attention. Hence he is

commanded to be inftant in feafon and out oflea-

fon, and to give himfclf wholy tothc^ work. The

faithful pieacher will neither have leifure nor in-

clination to concern in politicks, and he who is of

an oppofue character is not to be truftcd.

Queftion 5th 6th and 7th. Ought clerks of

courts. Surveyors, or practifing Attornies, all of

•whole fees are eftablifhcd (rather lay Regulated)

by law, to be allowed feais in the Legiflature?

To each of thefe 1 alfo anfwer in the negative.

The law very juftly difqualifies a perfon from be-

ing a wi'nefs in a caufe, in the event of which he

is any ways inte.efted, and from fcivir.gasa Juror

on account of conianguinity to cither of the par-

tics. "How very incautious then, is that conduct

which gives to any perfon a privilege of puuing

his haji-tsinto our pockets, and to take them out

on his own terms. It deceives a remark thathow-

ever honeft our intentions, we commonly rate our

own fer vices much higher than thofe performed by

our neighhottre; and however mifta en the poli-

cy, we too frequently prefer private intereft to pub-

lic good. In a word inteieft and power are very

intoxicating, and wha: makes them the more dan

gerous, their progrefs is frequently fo minute 1 nd

fubtil, that even the moft difcerning beft difcover

it by acomparifon of oar prefent with our former

condition; and, what ftill adds to the danger, and

is not lefs a reproach to human nature, we too

frequently conduct in thofe cafes where our liber-

ties are concerned, like the dejected bankrupt,

who negelcts his accounts, ra hci than make the

pa ; nful difcorery.

Upon the whole, the rights and property of a

people cannot be too well guarded ; and vvhi.fi: felf

intereft is a governing principle of mankind ;nothing

can be- sore abfurd, than to delegate men to the im-

portant offices of leg! flation or government, whole

intercft in an degree -eencounter to that of their

confticuents. Hence (ay* a late author, not lets ce-

lebiated For bis abifctiea, than public virtue, •'The

jnoftexprefs declarations are neceflary to p otect

tbejuft rights of man kind, againft the fi!ent, pow
crful and ever active confpiracy of thofe who go

vein."

1 therefore moft devoutly hope, fhould our honeft

Farmer have a feat in the Kentucky comventioo,

chat he, with every other member will moft hear-

uyconcui ioeitabW^ing l as m irrevocable article

in our fcitttre Conftitution ;
' That no Clerk of a

Comft Surveyor, oy their deputy ; no pratlifing At-

korney, or any other perjoh holding an Office, the fees

ofwhich, are either dlreUly or indirectly regulr.tsd by

Law, /ball be eligible to a ject in the Legiflature,

CORNTLAN TER.

The way to mike money plenty in every man's pocket.

\ T this time, when the general complaint is,

l \ that " money is fcarce," it will be an act of

kindnefs to inform the moneylcfs, how they may
reinforce their pockets. 1 will acquaint them
with the true feoet of money-catching--thc cer-

tain way to fill empty purfes --and how to keep
them always full. Two fimple rules, wcllobfcrved,
will do the bufinefs.

1. Lethonefty and induftry be thy conftant com-
panions: aird,

2. Spend one penny lefs than thy clear gains.

Then fhall thy hide-bound pockets foon begin

to thrive, and w :

l! never again cry with the emp-
ty belly-ache: neither Drill creditors infult thee

nor wants opprefs, nor hunger bite, nor naked

riefs freeze thee.-- The whole hemifphere will

ffiine brighter, and pleafurc fpring up in every cor-

ner of thy heart. Now, thercfoie embrace thefe

rules and be happy. Baniffi the bieak winds of

foi row from the mind, and live independent then
fhalt thou be a man, and not hide thy face at the

approach of the rich, nor fuiTer the pam of feeling

little when thefons of foitune walk ar thy right

hand,- for independency, whether with little or

much, is good fortune, and placeth thee on even
ground with the proudeft of the golden fleece.

Oh, then, be wife / and let induftry walk with thee
in the morning, and attend thee until thou reached
the evening hour for left. Let honefly be as the
breath ot thy foul, and neve> forget o have a pen-

ny when all thy expences are enumerated and paid,

then fhalt thou reach the point of happinefs, and
independence fhall be thy ihicld and buckler— thy
helmet and crown ; then fhall thy foul walk upright,

nor ftoop to the filken wretch becaufe he hath

riches, nor pocket an abufe becaufe the handwhich
offers it, wears aring fet with diamonds.

Two blanks to a prize.

TN thelott'ry of life, left dame fortune beguile,

This great truth we fhouM ever premife.

That altho'the bright god dels may fimpei &finile,

She has always--two blanks to a prize.

If a hatband you take, mifs -or you fir a wife,

From this maxim divert not youreye.%
For of one and the other I'll venture my life,

There arc more than -two blanks toaprizc.

If in law you're ontangl'd, why then filly man
As a friend, give me leave to ad vile.

Slip your neck from the collar, as f; ft as youcan,
There are fitly- two blanks to a prize.

And if for preferment you're driving at court,

Orby merit expect you (hall rre.

Then your chance is not worth, fir, three fourths

of a groat;

There arc ninety- two blanks to a prize.

On thefatal confequentes of luxury.

TIlEREisno greater calamity can befal any peo

pie, than when luxury is introdut ed among them,

cfpeciady where it becomes general and is carried to

fo great a height, that every individual is underfome

necejfity of living beyond his fortune, or incurring

thecenfurc of being avaricims A man once engaged

in this extravagant courje of living, is fddom able to

extricate him/elf in time, but is hurried 011 to the

brink of ruin, reduces a helplefs family to want and

mifery, and mufl at lengthfink wider a weight of mis-

furtunes ; or, through necejfity, be driven to wha;

mayfacrifice his honour, country, confeience and eve-

ry other confideration, to a prefent relief, whicJimay

- which mufl - at lajl end in his definition. U w-

ever amiable virtue and integrity may appear In our

eyes human nature will find it difficult to withftand

the threatening mifery ofimmediate want. A prifo*

flaring avian in theface, continual dur.s at his door

or a want of his accuftomed pleafurts, will drive him

to extremities, which nothing but necjfity could occa

Jiwi. He is 710 longer mafter of himfef; but, like

a drowning man, catches at every thing, even his

deareft friend, though he fbould perijh with him.

To what melancholy extremeties will not this un-

happy filiation lead a man ! to poverty, to frame,

vi'uainy, dependency, and difgrace ; and, at length,

to fell one's country, to Jupport an idle extravagance.

Let aman's income be what it may, if he lives beyond

it, this will be the cje looner or later: and if ever a

fypKfior powerJhou.d fall into juch neceffitous hands,

the yetj thi g which fhould make the people happy,

the abundance of'the p iblic trenfure, may, if ar fully .

managed, frove the means of their dejlruSiotu

Mr. Bradford,

1HAFE feen a piece in your paper, wherein a
Problem was propounded byfome one, that Jeemei

def.rous of a foiution; and a Theorem given, thai
would avjwer all Juch cafes.

If no foiution hath yet appeared, and you think
this worthy «finfertion, you will be pleafed to exhi-
bit it to the view of the Authar offaid piece. *

The Problem is thus, "A Settlement of 400
acres of Land whnfe length is three times the breadth,
it is required to lay off a pmemption of 1000 acres
around thefame whofe lines flail be equidiflant from
and parallel thereto for quantity." Qiieftionsofthis
nature may befoived by the following method. The
only thing wanting is the diflancefrom the fettlemeiW
lines to where the preemption ditto mufl be, the which
may befound by fuppofmg the diflance and working
with it, as if it were the true i.umber fought; and
whatever it lacks or exceeds 1000 Acres is your error,

by the fame method Hud ycurfecond error, and work
according to the rule of Double Pojition, and tht re-

Jult will be the true diflance required.

Ifl. Pojition 90 Suppofed to be the diflancefrom
i 1 lie fettlement lines to tha

180 preemption do.

9o

29344-SO

410)*3755| 6 R 36

438.15

90

1 866/.00

6 or

59-7^5

1000

859- 72?

1 ft Error 140-275 Acre9

ad Pofition 100 Poles

2
200

346-05
100

34605.00
2

Goaio
87630

8763a

410^ 1568410

4)39*1.
" 900 R. 1 01

2d Enor

ifl. politic id. pofition.

14027-5 100

1777-5

A REYNARD.

THE brave, but excentric general Lee, had fo

little regard to the rules of Politenefs and ci»

vility, that he always fpoke his opinions unreferv-

ed'y, without regarding the offence or pain they

might excite. Being one night at Albany, drink-

tog with an old Scotch officer, when he began to

mellow with the Wine, he told his companion that

he had one fault which he begged him to over-

look, which was to abufe the Scotch when he was

in liquor Intioth, replied the officer, i fliall rea-

dily forgive your fault. If you will overlook mire;

it is, when I hear any perfon impertinently abu-

ffag Scotland or Scotchmen, when 1 am drunk or

fober, 1 cannot refrain irom laying my cane found-

ly over his ihoulJers Now 1 will readily pardon

your fault, if you will pardon mine. 'Ihisfealon-

able hint made the general very polite the remain-

der of the night.

THE FOLLOWING

B L \ N K S
MAY M HAD AT THIS OFFICF, Viz.

DEEDS, SUBPOENAS, REPLEYI and Com*

mon BONDS, APPRENTICE'S INDEN-
TURES,. &c. &C


